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^ n - l  - n * I  - n - l
m : 5  X 5  t 5
sa t i s f y i  g  t he  add i t i ona l  p rope r t y
m ( e , x )  =  m ( x , e )  =  x ,  x  c  S n - l
-,she!e e is sorDe f ixed base point, The oult ipl icat io ploblem
for spheres ls sinply to deternlne for what n such a mul.t ipl i-
c a t i o n  m  e x i s t s .  l t  d o e s  e x i s t  f o r  n  =  I , 2 ,  4 ,  a n d  8 .  T h e
case  n  =  l  i s  t r i v l a l ,  and ,  f o r  t he  cases  n  =  2 ,  4 ,  and  8 '
oult lpl icat lons are given respectively by the complex nunbers'
quaternions, and Cayley numbers. These are in fact the only
n. This answer was only obtalned around 1960 by J.F. Adaos
after at least 25 years of lnvestigatlon by nany leading aath-
enaticians. Hlsto! ical ly, several papers nade leading contr i-
butlons tolrard solving the probleD. H. Hopf presented sooe
valuable Dachinery in a.paper Ln 1935. c.I . l ,  whitehead el lDi-
nated al1 possible values of n except o - 2 or 4r (fron no' on
we !r i1l  forget the tr lvial case and always assuoe n > 1) ln a
paper in 1950 (see references). In papers in 1952 J. Aden
further el- ininated the possible values of n to n = 2D uslng
Steenrod squales lr t  ordinary cohordology, and H. Toda el lnlnat-
ed the value n = 16. Flnal ly J.F. AdaDs gave a coEplete
solut lon to the probleD ln 1960 ustng a deeper analysls of
Steenrod squares. We shall  present here a dif ferent proof
using AdaDs operations ln K-theory.
Throughout the dlscus6lon ve shal l  always be using a
suitable category of pointed topologlcal spaces Topo, T'he
nult ipl icat ion probleo considered irt  the hoootopy category be-
cones a problexn of H-spaces. The entire ensulng discusslon
could be considered for the hoDotopy category yielding slnl la!
r esu i t s ,  Tha t  i s ,  r " / e  vou ld  conc lude  t ha t  Sn - l  i s  an  H -space
c n . r  i . : r  r  -  : ' .  c .  a n c  6
I
i
l ; r .  r r  - i - . -  , '  : , ' . .  t , : ,  ,  . . .  . ,
Le t  us  now  sssume  we  h3 \ . e  : r  r i Jp  (n r , L  necessa r i l \ ,  ; t  c ( )n -
t i 11uous  mu l t  i p l  i ca t i on  r ^ r i t h  uo ia )
m : s n - l x s n - l  '  ' t t - ' '
We shall ob!ain Irom this the i lopf i:.)ns f.t : c1,.i,an
f r  ,  s2n- l  -  sn
as  f o l l ows .  F i r s t  r ev r i t e  m  as
m  :  5 1  x  5 2  >  S
vhe ie  B l  and 82  i l re  n -ce l . l s  such tha t  a (B. )  =  S . .
i (B1  x  82)  =  81  x  SrV S,  x  n ,
1s  a  (2n- l )  sphere  s2n-1 ,  and
B l  x  S 2 n  S ,  x  B ,  =  S t  x  5 2 .
L e t  S ' =  6 5 .  b e  t h e  s u s p e n s l o n  o f  S  ( i . e .  S ' i s  t h e  q u o t i e n t
s p a c e  S  x  I / ( S  x  0 ,  S x  1 ,  e x  I )  v l t h  b a s e  p o l n t  e  x  I ) .  S .
ls an n sphere. Then S- = II* u H_ nhere H., and H_ are n-cells
and H+n n_ = S. I.le rrant to extend lD to a tDap
n : B , X S " U S , x B ^ * S
L Z L Z
s u c h  r h a t  i ( s ,  x  s ^ )  C  H ,  a n d ; ( s .  x  B ^ )  c  H  .  c l e a r l vI  z -  +  I  2 . -
i s  p o s s i b l e .  l . J e  c a n  n a k e  t h l n g s  e x p l i c i t  b y  d e f i n i o B  t l r L  .
S ,  "  S " .  T h i s  i s  t h e  q u o I i e n t  s p a c e  S l  x  S .  x  l / ( S .  x  v  x  u ,' l t |
r x  S .  x  l ,  e  X  e  X  I )  w i t h  b a s e  p o i n t  e  x  e  x  I .  T h e n
7 8
n - l  n - l
L e n x n a .  S  r .  S "  
'  
B l  
"  
s 2  U  S l  ,  8 2 .
P loo f .  The r [ap  f  de f ined by
f ( x , y , t )  =  ( 2  m i n  ( 1 - t , % ) x ,  2  m l n  ( t , 1 2 ) y )
i s  eas i l y  seen  t o  be  a  con t i nuous  b i j ec t i oD  be tneen  compac t
spaces, hence a honeomorphisrD. QED.
Then define the l topf construction as the nap
i  :  S .  *  S -  -  S '
t l
given by
n ( x , y ,  t )  =  ( m ( x , y ) , t ) .
The Hopf Inariqnt
_Next ve sha1l want to define the Hopf invariant of this
@p m.  i , l e  sha l l  need  K - theo ry  t o  do  t h i s ,  so  l e t r s  f i r sE  re -
vie\r ' the brief anount of K-theory needed here, We shall  be
using the complex K functor: Top + Rings and the complex re-
duced K functo! K : Top^ + Rings. Given any map_ o
f  :  X - + Y
we have the Puppe sequence
f
X ' y - C f + s X + s y
; l
where  C.  i s  the  n4pp i r j - l  c t . te  . :  r :  g j . ven  by  the  quor ienL sp . r .er "
X  x  l  O  Y / ( ) i  X  0 ,  x  x  1 =  f ( x ) ,  x o  x  t )  w i t h  b a s e  p o i r r r  x ( r x l .
Th is  g ives  r i se  to  the  exac t  sequence
[ ( s Y )  *  K ( s X )  *  K ( C f )  ' K ( y )  '  K ( X ) .
The le  i s  de f ined a  cap produc t
K ( x )  @ K ( Y )  '  K ( x  ̂  Y )
i r he re  t he  soash  p roduc t  X   Y  i s  t he  quo t i en t  space  X  x  Y / \V
Y  ( t he  redge  p roduc t  XV  Y  i s  t he  quo t i en r  space  X  O  y / ( x  =
yo ) ) .  we  t hen  have  t he  compos i t i on
- nr'
K(x/A)  q)K(X/B)  *  K(x/A  ̂  x /B)  = K(Xxx/AxxuxxB) + K(x/AvB)
w h e r e  A :  X +
i (s " )  =  o  r t . ,
geoera tor  82  =
to  the  s  ing le
-  : .  ' 2 n .
XxX is  the  d iagona l  nap.  i lo te ,  f ina l l y ,  tha t
is  oaa.  i1s21 is  the  f ree  abet ian  group w i rh
t t l l  -  t1 l ,  \ rhere  H is  a  l ine  bund. le ,  sub jec t
)
r e l a l  i o n  B t  =  0 .  F o r  g e n e r a l  e v e n  d i r n e n s i o n a l
s lheres  K(S, ' " ) , , t := : l : , f : " :  abe l ian  group v i rh  generaror  82@
o z L l J  " ' \ i / o 2  ( n  t l m e s l  =  r 2 n '
Nov ne  can p toceed to  de f ine  the  Hopf  invar ianL o f  ;  :
^ 2 n - I  - n
^ . m
^ l t 1 - L  ^ n
J  -  J  -  ( ,
^2a -n+I
[ ] r  r - , ! )  s  t  r s ,  r  !  t t ) c  r  ) : 3 c t  s c q u e n c {
5 l
l l i r o o s *  x , .  , -  l . i ( C _ )  s u c l )  r i r i l t  l  .  )  =  r  a l r L l  . 1 r . 1  =  )  r ( . e
J n -  :  u r e  , : n g -  t . ,  -  I ' i . : - .  
- 1 , , , - . . , , , :  
1 . , , , ,
f o r  s o r n e  i n t e g e r  H ( n r ) .  , ) e f i n c  r r ( , r - )  a .  t i ] .  . ,  . , , i  . , .  . : r ,  . . .  .  { r t
n .  i " c  q r r d  r  i r s r  . . .  .  r . . .  : , , t  r . { i i )  j ,  , , " ,  l l _ d c f i n .  J  ( i , ! .  :  -
d e p c n d l r i t  o f  r h e  i :  c h . , s e n ) .  S o  l e t  j , ( r - )  =  i l  T i r e n  x -  =
x  +  r y  f c r .  s o r n e  i n t e g e r  r .  H e r r c e  ( r - ) 2  = , 2 + : . * f  + . 2 y 2  =  * 2
=  f i ( ; ) . y .  l - o r ,  c l e a r . i y  y 2  =  0 .  T , r  s h o w  x . y  =  0 ,  c o n s i d e r  t h e
t l r o  cases .  I f  n  i s  odd ,  x  =  t y  f o r  some  i n tege l  t  and  x . y  =)
[ y -  =  0 .  I f  n  i s  e v e l r ,  i s  a  m o n o n o r p h i s m ,  S o  x . y  =  l r y  f o r
2 r _ . )
:ome i r - r t :g : r  u  and u-y  
=  x 'y  =  B(m)yz  =  0 ,  and u  =  0 .  So H( ; )
l s  we l l -de f ined.  Nore  tha t  i f  n  i s  odd,  I t (m)  =  0 .
The lLh.L L ti p Licati cn probLetn
We now quickly out l ine
p rob len  f o r  sphe ies .  C i ven
the  so lu t i on  t o  t he  nu l t i p l i ca t i on
any map
, , s n - l  *  a n - l  *  r n - 1
(not necessari ly a c.ontinuous
define the bidegree of m to
( d , , d " )  w h e r e  d ,  i s  t h e  d e s r e e
nu l t i p l i ca t i on  r i  Lh  un i t )  ve
be the or:dered pair:  of i f l tegers
of the nap
From oow on
j  us  t i f y  t h i s
r e s u l t s ,
n(  ,yo)  :  Sn- l  x  yo  '  sn-1
d2 1s the degree of the Inap
m ( x o ,  )  r  x o x S n - l  *  s n - 1
we shall  as€une n > I 1s even. Later t  e shal l
assuDp t i on .  Bu t  f o r  now  l e t r s  s ta te  t he  na ln
?heor.en i. Let m : sn-l x sn-l '  st-l b" a nap of bidegree
(d1,d , ) .  T l , ren  H( f r )  =  d rdr .
P|oo i  t o  l ; t . " . , !  n ! .  S ioce  m(x ,e )  =  rn (e , x )  =  x ,V  x ,  t he  b i -
d e g r e e  o f  m  i s  ( t , L ) .  H e n c e ,  b y  T h e o r e m  1 ,  t h e  H o p f  i n v a r i a u t
H ( f i )  o f  j t s  H o p l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i  i s  L .  B y  T h e o r e m  l ,  n  =  2 , 1 ,
o r  8 .  q E D .
. .  n -  1  n - l
. E r  ) t 1  |  L t t  m  b  X  5
i s  od , l ,  n  =  2 ,  / * ,  o r  [ l  .
' ,  -  I  ' r - l  - - l
. a f i ) i 1 . | ! r ' : . .  l , e t  n !  :  S . '  
_  
X  S  
' t  
S  
-  
b e  a  c o n l i n u r u .  n L r  : r -
p l i ( : a t i o n  w i t h  u n i t .  T h e n  n  =  2 ,  4 ,  o t  8 .
8 L
-  s t t - 1  b e  a  m a p .  T l r c n  i i  I i ( m )
t ha t  t t ( o )  =  d rd ,  , r he  re  (d , , d " )  i s  t he
n - l  n - l  1 ^ - 1 1  /
5 ' s and m : 5 = 8., x S" r_,r
We have the attachlng map
B" U sn. laklng the cup pro-
honotopy equivalences, rae have
lre are assuning n ls even)
P"oof t 'o Thearen 7.
We uant to prove
-  _n_ l
D r o e S r e e o r m : 5 x
s , x B ^ - S n = H , * t l  .
lrhere the mapping cone C- = 81 x
duct, using e*act seque.,E.s a.rd
the coomutative dlagram (lecal l,
g : ( B t x 8 2 , B l x 5 2 , S l x 8 2 )  -  ( C - '  H + '  H _ ) .
K ( 8 .  x  8 , / 8 .  x  s . ) O K ( B .  x  B . . / s .  x  8 ^ )  -
i l L i - r l t - l
i ( t s ,  x  B^ /8 ,  x  s . v  s ,  x  B^ )
: i  : . t
i i  tn ,  / s ,  )  @r iGr ts r l
: 1
r rsn l  @r(s" l  .
The image o f  Bn@gn under  th is
K(s-^ ' )
c o m p o s i t l o n  i s  B 2 n .  l t : t  a ,  b c
r l L e  i n a t s i  , r i  I ;  i , r  i . ( 9 ,  . (  i l  , / S ,  {  i l  , )  r r l d  r ,  l l r : '  i L j . r f  l
. ' l : - l l
i n l : ( B I i ! . o , ,  
, \ .  
l : , ' r .  l : '  u l  l r - . . u  t  ' . e '
g c n e r a l o r  o f  h ( 8 .  x  b . / 8 .  /  s ^ u s ,  (  B . )  w h j  '  I r ( j  l .  r i- ) z I - I
r ^  .  L s l n g  c x J e t  i e q u e n (  e s ,  \ o r o t o p y  e q u i v a l e n c c s ,  ( x . ' i i i J n
l i
p r o p e r t i e s ,  d n o  L h e  a L L a . h i n S  m a P ,  w e  h a v e  t l , e  c o m m u l  d L i v e
d lagr a!1
m
-  i ( sn)
-  i  (sn/H_)








K ( 8 .  x  B ^ / s .  x  B ^ )
L Z L Z
Proaf to Th.eoren 2
Io prove TheoreD 2, ne shal l
t ions in K-theory. An operatian
t r a o s f o r m a t i o n  F i K + K  w h e r e  K
func to r .  We  sha l I  f  i r : s t  de f i oe
so g* is nultiplication by dr, and Lhe inage of x in
l2ls1 
x 82) is drar. Fron a slnllat dlagraD the inage
K(Bl x B2lBt x Sr) ts d2a2._ raklng cup products, x-
p o n d s  t o  d r d r a ,  @ a "  l n  K ( B l  x  B ? / B r  x  s ? t J S ' |  x  B r )- - 'n)l s,, i  i2 = i(n)y- .r"oproJec ts  ao  d ld282r ,  
_  
ln "K (S-
ponds to  H( f i )Bzn ln  K(S" ' ) .  Hence H( i )  -  d rdr .  QED.
K ( B .  X
.L




need to dlEcuss Adans opera-
in K-theory is a natural
is regarde4 as a set-valued
some operatlons in K-theory
1 -
, l  j  i  : n l t '
d i r n e n s i o n a l  v e c t o r  s p a c e s  U y  l i ( V )  =  V  n  v n . , . n \ ,  ( i  c i . : L ' s l .
They  de f i ne  na tu ra l  t r ans fo rmac ions  \ i  :  \ , ec t  -  \ ' e c !  w t l e re
Vec t  :  Top  '  Ens .  i s  t he  con t rava r i an t  f unc to r  g i ven  by
X  +  se t  o f  i som.  c l asses  o f  conp lex  vec to t  bund les  ove r  X
f :  X - Y - f - ,  t h e  p u l l b a c k ,
We  L , i sh  t o  ex tend  t hese  t o  ope ra t i ons  t r 1  :  K  *  K .  To  do  rh i s
w e  u s e  a  n e a t  t r i c k .  D e f i n e  , \ .  [ V ]  e  K ( X ) t t r 1 l ,  I V l  I  V e c r ( X ) ,
t o  be  t he  power  se r i es  
t '  -
- ,  
. t t ^ t t uU .
s i nce  r r l v@w;  =  r  I J ( v )  @rn ( " ) ,
j +k=i
r  r . ,  / 1 \  , , 14 L l v \ r r w t  =  ^ t l v l ^ t l w l .
A I s o  n o t e  t h a t  e a c h  ̂ t [ v ]  i s  a  u n i t  l n  K ( x ) t t t l l  s i n c e  i t  h a s
constant lending term 1, Thus we have a homonorphisn
.  
l r ,  u " " .  ( x )  -  f  +  K ( X ) l f t l l +
of the addj.t ive serl igroup Vect (X) into the xnult ipl icat ion
group of power serles over K(X) with constant term 1. By the
un i ve rsa l  p rope r t y  o f  K (X ) ,  t h i s  ex tends  uo ique l y  t o  a  homo-
morphi$n
I t  :  K ( x )  *  1 +  K ( x ) l t t l l +
t ak i ng  t he  coe f f i c i en t s  o f  t l ,  
" "  
have  de f i ned  t he  ope ra t i ons
l i :  K ( x ) .  K ( x ) .
. . , ; c  t i r , r L  r f  l .  i :  . r  L i n !  i , u l | i - r r
. r l r J =  I l l  I  f  i L l .
5  , - l  -  l r l .  
I ' r 1 -  
f r l ,  r n a  i 1 1  ^ ; ,  ;
, ,  N o w  w 9  c a n  d e f i n e  t h e  \ d . i m s  o p e r . r l i . , n ' l  
i  '  * .  j . : -  L
: -  ( x )  =  r a ! L k  x  ( c o J n p o n e  t - w L s e  t h e  t r i v i a l  b r L o d l , ,  , i r : l r  c l l r r , e r r -
s i o  r q u a l  t o  t i r a t  o f  a  f i b e r ) .  j - t e f i n e
; ' r  ( x )  t  K ( X )  [  J r  ] 1 ,  x  c  K ( i i )  ,  b l
, , O  ,  . )
f r ( x )  =  y  ( x )  -  t  
l ; ( t o g  
r _ r { x ) ) .
Then  de f i ne  rhe  Adams  ope ra t i ons  , f i  as  che  coe f f i c i enLs  o f  t he
Y . ( x )  =  
. I  
t i Y i l * ; .
LenTna. The Adams operations gi :  K * K saCisfy the fol lor. ' ing
p rope r t  1es  i
( r l  v j ( x  +  y )  =  I , i ( x )  +  y i ( y )  x , y  c  K ( x ) .
( 2 )  I f  L  i s  a  l i n e  b u n d l e ,  Y i 1 ; - ;  =  ; - i .
P rope r t i es  (1 )  and  (2 )  un ique l y  cha rac te r i ze  t he  ope ra t i ons
i
I n  a o o I E l o n ,
( 3 )  Y i ( x y )  =  v t ( " )  v i ( y ) ,  x , y  e  K ( x ) .
( a )  v k , t j ( x )  =  v k j ( * ) ,  x  e  K ( x ) .
(5 )  I f  p  i s  p r ine ,  YP(x)  -  xP nod p .
-  , -
( b )  l f  u  r  K ( s z ' ) ,  Y ' 1 u ;  =  i n , r .
i  1 .o . ) ! ' ,  s ince  v . (x  +  y )  =  y . (x )  + , { t (y ) ,  (1 )  fo l lows.  we have
S 5
s h o l r n  L h a t  ) _ t ( L )  =  I  -  t l -  w h e r e  L  i s  a n \  l i n e  b u n d l e ,  i r e n c e
- T
Y  ( L )  =  1 -  |  ( - - = )
r  I . E L
=  1 +  t L (  i :  ( r L ) 1 )
i = 0
=  r  t i t i
i=0
and  (2 )  i s  p roved ,  Tha t  p rope r t i es  (1 )  and  (2 )  un ique l y  cha r -
ac te r i ze  t he  ope ra t i ons  Y '  f o l l ous  iDmed ia te l y  i r om Le tnma
( S p l i t t i n g  P r i n c i p l e ) .  L e t  E .  '  X ,  1 _  i  n ,  b e  c o m p l e x  v e c -
tor bundles over X. Then 3 map r I  Y 
-) X )
(a )  n *  :  K (X )  '  K (Y )  i s  i n j ec i i ve
( b )  e a c h  n  ( E . )  i s  a  d i r e c r  s u m  o f  I i n e  b u n d l e s .
S im i . l a r l y  ( 3 ) ,  ( 4 ) ,  and  (5 )  f o l l ov  f r o rn  t he  Sp l i t t i ng
P r i n c i p L e .  P i n a l l y ,  i n  i ( s 2 ) ,  v i ( B r )  =  i B r ,  s o ,  a p p t i e d  r o
t h e  g e n e r a t o r  B " -  =  B r O B , r @ . . . € ) S .  ( n  r i r n e s )  o f  K ( s 2 n ) ,  , , r e
8eE
vt{Br ' , )  = inBrr. ,
and  hence  (6 ) .  QED.
No te  t ha t  t he  Adams  ope ra t i ons  res t r i c t  ao  i .  Th . l ,  
" "a re  i n  a  pos i t l on  t o  p rove  Theo rem 2 .  S ince  we  a re  assun ing  n
is even, ne have the short exact seque ce
vhere o(B4n)  = y ,  0(* )  = Bun,  . ]o  - '  =
gome Adaris operations to x and y, Note
Y2{* ;  =  2^*  *  t ' '  '
'l
,1, , {* ;  = 3^* *  or,  o
a n d  t  1 n
Y"(y )  =  k - "y
. 0 i , ^
o  -  i ( s u " )  * i t c  I  -  i ( s r n )  o
l l (m )  y .
t h a t
sha1 l  app ly
and
I { )
b \  J ) r 0 l ) e r  r ' .  ( 6 )  n l  L l r e  . \ ( l j f i s  o p r ' ) - r L i o n s .  l l L r L  l ) .  i  r , , i r r . r  .  (  r )  ,
: , ' 1 r )  : r -  r n o d  2  I t  ( n )  . .  r ; r . , d  I  .
S o ,  s i n c e  l l ( m )  i s  o d d ,  a  m u s t  b e  o d d .  l l e n . e ,  b l v  p r o p e r L y  ( i ) ,
t 6 ( * )  -  t J 1 2 ( * )  =  y 3 i 2 n '  + . y )
=  2 n  J t ' *  *  2 \ y  +  t : n a v
' t '6 ( * )  =  v2v3(* )  =  Y2(3"*  +  by)
^o^n  ^n  ^ l r \= J Z X t J a y + . : O y .
Ttrus
- ] na (3n  -  1 )  =  2nb (2o  -  1 ) ,
and ,  s i  ce  a  i s  odd ,
2n73n _ 1.
By  e lemen ta ry  number  t heo ry  t h i s  can  happen  oo l y  i f  n  =  I ,  2 ,
o r  4 .  Q E D ,
Cr,iinarg t:ohono Lag!
The mult ipl icat icn problem lras original ly solved using
S teen r :od ' s  equ i va len t  de f i n i t i on  o f  Hop f  i nva r i an t  g i ven  i n
telms of ordinary cohomology. we sha11 discuss this apploach.
our aio wil l  be to obtain our previous assumption that n t trust
be even. t . ]e sha11 also outl ine Adem's pr:oof that n tr lust be
a por^rer of 2. o
So, let H be r:educed singular cohomology vith coeff i-
c i en t s  i n  G .  The  map
r , s t - l  x  s t - l  . s t - l ,  n > 1 ,
g ives  r i se  to  i t s  t lop f  cons t ruc t lon
t n -  |
m : 5  + 5 .
Look ing  a t  t he  exac t  sequence  o f
Hr (c_)
r p f  C  h p  c i r h c r  7  d r  ?  . n . l  l e l  x  b e- -  - 2 : ^ . "
and  y  t he  gene ra to r  o f  t l zn (C - ) .  Then
3 7
the  pa i r  (c - ,  s t t ;  ,  \ , c  see  ! l r : t t
r  =  n ,  2 n
otherw ise ,
t he  ge le ra to r  o f  l t n  ( c - )
l ak l ng  t he  cup  p  roduc t
'  , , " ( s " )  *  o .  ouD.




f o r  some  i n tege r  [ ( ; )  de f i ned  t o  be  t he  Fop l  i noJ? ia t t .  f o r
thig ordioary cohobology definit ion of Hopf invariant, Theorem
I  ho lds  \ , t  n  >  I  ( odd  o r  even ) .
T h e o r e n  1 ,  L e t  n :  S n - l  x  S t - 1  -  S n - l  b . 3  F , a f  o t  b i d e g r e e
( d 1 , d 2 ) .  r h e n  H ( 6 )  =  d r d r .
h ' aa f  .  Comp le re l y  ana logous  t o  t he  t : - t hco ry  p roo f ,  o1 r1y  us1n8
the  exac t  s  equence
o , l r n ( c _ )
! l o t e  by  t hc  comnu t  a t  i v  i  l y
. i ,  ,  l D r t i n . ,  / .
r l t u r i  r c ( l r r c c i L
^  2 .
I  ,  . . n  . l
x = ( - 1 r x
,)
=  Z ,  t 1  n  i s  . . d d ,  ) x ' '  -  t )  a n d  i l ( r n . )  =  0 .  i l c  l r a \ r i l
t h e  m u l t i p L i c a t i c . n  p r r , l ) l , . J i  t ( )  a  r o r .  i ( l .  r ; . '  i , ; r ,  c i
f u r t h e r  r e d i r c : e  l h e  v i r l r r e r ;  i - 1  l l  i r c < i r r  . ( ) n s j , l e r : r f i l r l
^ ;
- ,  j . c .  n  I  l r i . ,  ' . :  r l r  b .  .  r .  r . . '  S i , ,
H c  s h e I L  e L r t  l i n e  t h e  l r , r , r i  .  I . r r  j f  r r ( , ! , '  ( ) r i  , r r i : , u l i r r
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Thr : . , t ' ; t r t  i , .  The re  ex i s t  un ique  S teen rod  squa re  oPe ra t i o l r s
H ' ( r , A )  -  H " ' ( H , A ) ,  i  I 0 ,  w h i c h  a r e  h o m o m o r p h i s n s  a n c
the  f o l l ow ing  p rope ! t i es
_ _ .  ̂  0( 1 , )  5 q  =  r o .  i
( 2 )  I f  d i m  x  =  i ,  S q - ( x )  =
(3 )  I f  i  >  d i r n  x ,  Sq r l * ;  =
(4 )  Ca r tan  f o rmu la :
s q i l * y ;  =  I  s q j ( * ) . s q k ( y ) .
j+k=i
(S) SqI is the Bochstein houomorphism B of the exact co-
e f f i c i en t  seque  ce





z^  -+  z ,
a < 2 b
' 2 2 -  o ,
,  then(6) Aden relat ions: i f  0 <
sqa.sqb = r t;1l l<l: l l jr so"+b-j.roj
Define R(2), the Steenrod algebra mod 2, to be the gladed as-
sociative algebra generated by the Sqa. In detail, let !4 be
the graded z2-nodule nith M. = 22. Denote rhe generator of M'
as  Sq l .  n (2)  i s  the  quot ien t  o f  the  tensor  a lgebra  (M)  by
relations of the forn
. _ a  . _ b  _ \  [ a / 2 1 l b - I - j )  s o . + b - j s o j .  O  <  a  <  2 b .5 q  . b q  = .  j = 0  \ u _ 2 :
rheo{en B. The ereftents sq2k g.r,.."a" R(2) as an alSebra'
corolLarv. L"t t , st-l x st-l ' '  st-l b. " 
continuous oultl-
p l i ca t ion  w i th  un l t '  n  >  l .  Then n  =  2k .
iroof. tte have the relation 
"2 
= u(i).y in H*(c-). By Theo-
rem i, n(i) = 1. Hence 
m
s q t l * )  -  * 2  l o .
?k
Us ing  Theorem B,  Sq-  (x )  l0  fo r  some k  >  0 .
t t * (c - ) ,  n "  must  have 2k  =  n .  QtD.
|Il
8 9
But  look ing  a i
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